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UNCLE SAM GOES A-WOOING.

U.S.-," Mr. Bull, 1 want to open negotiations with you for the band or
yaur beautiful darter."

J.B.-«' Mr. Samouel, 1 don't control elther her 'and or ber 'art ; she's
over twenty.one, and will 'ave to speak for 'erseif 1 "
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A LITTLz LECTURE T o LAURIER.-
The Hon. Wilfrid Laurier, in the course
ofhbis Oakvjlle speech, said this:

Il But, sir, these is a criterion whicb we
can always rCsort to in order to ascertain
whether the population is as prosperous as
it ought to be. Real estate, in our state of
civilization, is a prctty fair criterion of the
prosperity of the people. If the valuc of
real estate is going up, that is a fair cvi-
dence ot prosperity ; if seat estate is going
down, it seerns ta me there must bie saine-
thing wrong sornewhere."

Fluctuations in the value of land may be
a fair criterion fromn which to ascestain the
increase or decrease cf poo/miation, but it is
neyer a mneasuse of the prosç*eritv of a

1/11c-community, unless it be applied inversely.
Dear land means prosperity te nobody but
land speculators, and it nevcr will mnean

pr'ospcsîty to the people until the people
gçt the benefit of the rentai value by taxîng it int the public till.
It is an axiom of political econerny with which we shauld bave
supposed every schoolboy acquainted, that people are wealthy in
proportion as they have access ta the source of wealth, wbich is
land ; it is certainly rather startling ta hieat the leader cf the Lib-
eral party practically assert the contrsry of this, namely, that a cern-
munity is prospeseus in the degrec in which it is fesbidden such
access, or, ini Mr. Lauries's own words, in the degree in wbich
Il the value cf scal estate is going up.' Mr. Laurier vient on as
follows.

I venture te assert tItis mucb, and 1 sssert it tvithout tear cf suc-
ces$.fut contradiction, that in the Dominion of Canada, apart frei
the large railway centres, real estate for thse last eight years bas net
been advancing ; in a great miany places it bas been retrograding.
1 do not know bow it is in the ceunty et Halion, but I say this
for the Province freni which I corne, that there is not in Quebec a
single faim which weuld selI for the price it would bave sold for
eigbt years ago."

This passage was uttercd by the erater witb an inflection of sos-
sow, ne doubt, but we sec no cause for tears if the land is just as
good as cves i wvas for supplying human wants. Ms. Laurier
seems te torget that God did net make land for buying and selling
pusposes ; Hle made it as a stereheuse cf wcalth for His creatuses.
It was man, in bis Satanic selflsbness, that made it a commodity of
speculation, and thus mnade it possible for saute te live upon the
labor cf others. A tbickly settled population, the speaker went on
te argue, %vould always enhance the value of land, and Canada is
not thickly settled bccause et the numbers who leave eus shores te
make their berne in the United States. What the erater vîanted ta
prove was that there la an exodus froni Canada, and be was rigbt,
cf course, in pointing te the dclcrease in land values as indicating-
under cnr present unjust conditions-a decrease of pepulation.
Wbat we want te bring te bis attention is the wrengness oy presens
conditions. Mr. Laurser ivants the expatriated Canadians te corne
back. This inay be patsiotic on bis part, and it is quite certain
that if tbey did corne, land values would go up. But what weuld
that rnean ? Simply tbat rents would increase, and landlowners
would grow ricber. Wbat lias driven peoplc away frein Canada
and will continue to do se, neswitbstanding eus rnagni6icent soit
and climate and reseurces, is dear living. The dweller in Canada
is taxed until bie can't stand it, and lie flies te the neighborîng
Republic, wbcre he bopes te ind the conditions of lite a huitt
easier. And cf ail the taxes the Canadian bas te bear none are
more fatal than those tbat go, net into the publie titI, but inta the
landiords' pusses. These is plenty cf geod land-more than
eneugh for fifty imes aur population within aur borders, but te geL
a piece ot it anywhere within the bounds of organized society, you
muast buy it. And tbe psice ia juat about what iL will take you tbe
best years et your lite te save oves and above a bare living. If-NMs.
Laurier ivants te see Canada filled up with prosperous and loyal
citizens, let birn turn bis brilliant talents in the direction et nsaking
the land cheap. Let hirn join îvith tht sising host who advocate
the single tax on land values as tbe source et national revenue, and
the abolition ot aIl taxes, direct or indirect, noiw levied on the pro-
duels of labos.

UNCLE SAi.! Gors A-WooiNG.-Senator Blair's motion now
belote the Foseign Relations Committee bas attractcd very little
notice on either aide ot the tine, probably because there is a general
impression prevailîng tbat nothing more will ever be heard of it.
The motion, as eus senders are awasre, suggeate the openirlg of
negotiations with the British Gavesaiment for the political union of
Canada, or certain portions thereof, to the U.nited States. It is
gratifying te note that, in the tesins at the resolution, Canada la te
bie reprcsented ini the praposed negotiatiens. It is net likety that
even Senatos Blair anticipates tbat such a union could pessibly be
breught about at the present turne; if hie docs iL only shows bow
little hie knows et Canattian sentiment. Wbile we believe adecided
majerity et the people et ibis Dominion are ia favos ot a business
union with eus neiglibors in the nature et Free Trade, net a prerni.
nent man could be found ini the country who would take bis place
on the commission and vote tes political union. As te tbe British
Governent, iL is hardly tikely tbat any pressure ivculd be breught
ta bear on Canada front that quartes in tavor et annexatien, stseng
as rnay be the Iniperiat desire te oblige eus republican kinarnen.
On the other hand, it is equally unlikely that l3ritain would seek ta
wîthhold us il we wanted te go into tbe Union. We are big enough
and oId enough Le shape eus own destiny, and if Uncle Sarn wants
us hie wili bave te woe us directly, and nut thrcugh tbe geod offices
et eus respected parent acrosa the water. For the present bis
chances are peor.

ANadmirer f Mr. Mercier is reported in the Montreal
Star tothe following effect :

'l<[t is stated that the Govesament at Ottawa will prevail upon
the Governcr-General net te sign the Jesuit Bill. In the event et
this taking place Mercier and bis Cabinet witl hand in their resigna-
tien te the Lieut.-Governor and appeal Le the Province, and be se.
turned te power by an ncreased majorlty.

We sincerely-hope the attitude of the Dominion Gev-
esnment is correctly stated here. Sir John wilt deserve
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the applause of the whole country if he takes this firm
stand against the Jesuit bill.. And what if the Mercier
Government is returned with an increased majority ?
The Dominion of Canada cannot afford to establish and
endow an organization which no Catbolic country in
Europe will se much as tolerate to oblige any possible
majority of any one Province.

N OBODY need be told that in GRPa the managers o!
the Toronto Exhibition bave a warmn friend-one

who fully appreciates and duly applauds their enterprise
in corinection with the great show. But a real friend is
one wbo offers sound counsel as well as encouragement,
and we therefore take this opportunity of pointing out
that the gymnastic exhibitions heretofore given in front
of the grand stand before tbrongs of people, old arnd
young, have not always been free from serious objection.
Indeed, to be quite frank, the costumes and postures o!
both maIe and female performners, especially in combined
acts, have often been positively indecent. We cal
attention to this witb the hope that it may be Ilreformed
altogether» this year. If the performance cannot be
given without having, as in the past, a tendency to de-
moralize the spectators, it had better be omnitted: In
any case it would be as welI to dispense with the Illady "
performers, if they can't be induced to wear clothes while
exhibiting.

I T mnay surperise some of our readers to know that the
,-AtiPovety Society is simply an organization of

tax-reformers Nybo are advocating what we hope will, in
the near future, be endorsed by a majority o! the people
as a very sensible and much-needed change in the pres-
ent system. As the reader knows only too weli, the
revenue needed for municipal, provincial and general
governmental purposes is now levied on labor and labor
products, to wit, incomes, houses, and wealth in other
formis, as well as on land-the last hite being taxed low
if held ont of use-j ust as if the man wbo kept his land
idle deserved reward instead of punishment (rom the
community. The reformners in question hold that it is
neither wise nor jus! to burden industry with taxation, if
that cao be avoided, and they are very emphatic in de.
claring that it can. You can learn ali about their pro-
posed plan by givirig any one o! thern a chance to talk
to you. But meantime, they have taken the practical
step of petitioning the Ontario Government for an
exemption of $6oo on aIl houses.

THIS ougto meet the approval of ail who believe

people ougbt to be encouraged to build and beautify
them, and one way to encourage themn is to remnove a
portion o! the fine now levied on ail who own and use
bouses. If this exemption results in a shortage in the
revenue required, let the deficiency be made up by in-
creasing the tax a little on something wbich does flot
cost anybody the sweat of bis brow-such as the specu.
lative value of land, for intance.

A PARAGRAPH like the following, wbicb we clip
fromn the Chatham .Planel, is well calculated to make

a Canadian blush:
Dr. F. B. McCormick, Pelco Island, bas been prosccuted again

for practising %vithout a license. The case wvas tried Tucsday nit

Kingsvillc, and was appealed to the Connty Judge. It 15 one of
peculiar hardship. Tedoctor is owner of the grenier part of thse
island, and custom-housc officer there. There is not practice
enough on thse island to support a regular licentiate, thse advent of
whom the doctor would gladly welcorne, and resign bis practice to
him. Meanwhile he does flot fée like leaving the people cf the
istand to die, fiftecn miles in Lake Erie, for the want of medical
advice, and his work has been very successfül frein a medical stand.
point,

The law that consigus the people of Pelee Island to
death if they can't aftord to send abroad for a regular cer-
tificated doctor will be denounced as tyranny even by
Protectionists, and yet there is far more to be said in ats
faver than can be said for the N.P. statute. Its inten-
tion is to protect the people (rom unlearned practitioners
who might injure thern; but the intention of the N.P.
law is simply to prevent you from buying and selling
goods in such a way as would, in your judgment, benefit
you Most.

ZOOLOGICAL.
AT a public meeting held in preparation for the Cen-

tennial at Cincinnati, it was proposed to bring over from
Venice a genuine gondola and to put her on the lakclet
in Lincoln Park. Some o! those present manifested
opposition, but a Don-Cossack of some standing in the
IICin'ti " cornmunity, jumnped up and said, IlGintiemin,
its mesilf that is in lavor of importing nlot wvan gondolia,
but at thse very laste two gondolias to put in the lake
beyant, for don't yez ail persaive that if we have a pair of
themn thcy zvillprobably propagate 1heir spacies

CRICKET AT PICKERING.

THE niorning o! the Toronto Civic Holiday dawned
about the timne indicated in the Canadian almanac, and a
certain Toronto cricket club took train for Pickering,
whereon the college grounds they faced thse Pickering
club, who proceeded to deface the visiting club in %vort
derful style.

Twenty, thirty, forty, fifty runs were recorded by thse
scorer; then the bell rang for a cessation until he bor-
rowed another fence rail to cut the notches on. Sixty,
seventy, eighty, ni nety, one hundred, and another rail had
to be procured.

Then alter a while the Toronto nmen got their innings
-and pretty soon their outings.

More rails were procured as the Pîckerings took the
bat for the second innings, and laid handy to the scorer,
so that hewould not have to lose tume running to the fence
for one every few minutes.

When the game was over the record was something
like this:

Pickering...... 342
Toronto......6

and night and silence felI on the men of the Queen City,
the fame of whose Industrial Exhibition neyer sets.

And speaking of the Industrial Exhibition, let nie re-
mark in the samne figurative manrier emnployed with refer-
ence to the scoring, that a yoke of oxen and two men
worked hall a day on Wednesday repairing the fence,
while the care-taker of the college gathered up the notch
chips for next winter's kindling.

Ail he hopes fur is a stock of such matches to keep
him supplied tbrough the saine season with ready mneans
of ignition.
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THE SENSIBLE TRAVELLER.
CLEVk;LAN>-" No use your getting into this cart; I'm only going as far as the Milis bill."
HEN4RY GEORGz-" Ali right; in going ail the way, but Pin thankful for even a slight lift on the journey."'

THE UNSOLVED PROBLEM.
H-e sat him alone in his l'cr/ortoir-
The grim-faced sage and old ;
With the forces of Nature he'd been at war,
And no day for hics had been cold-
For through book and tbrougli scroll,
In a miserly dole,
The ]Dame hall reluctantly yielded the whole
That the Sage had been secking after.

He had worked at the vagaries of OId Probs
Till be liad 'emn ail down real fine;
The toughest old meteorological jobs,
He would hew at riglit close to the line-
And finish cach one,
Âlmost soon as begun,-
And you'd think hc hall simply unlimited fun,
If you heard his hearty laughier.

A bran new almanac he had made;
IIe'd dissected the mounts in the moon;
And scraped the sky thîn in spots as ho played
With bis telescope nights in June.
How to cross thse equator-
The bast ayes in a tater-
The puzzles that vexed whon with almsa mater,
Were unravelled as clean as a whistle.
But the sage Ibis niglit wore a Vloomy look,
And 11 sic gîora mundi traits,'
He muttercd, andi cast aside the book-
-'Twere a theme for fairy-tala fians!"
Though vast was his store
0f mystîcal lora-
He (lt that tbe reign of bis power was o'er,
It bcd vanished like down of tise thistie.

The probleni he vainly hald sougbt to solve
Was a something beyond bis ken,-
Or tome or brain could aver evolve
Thse why, or tbe how, or the when
Ha was sore distrest,
He could get no rcst,
He was slck of puzzles-bad lost tise zest
Ha used to have t0 gobble 'em.

'Twas a subtie tangle he vowed t' unwind,
Oh, the tasie was so fraught with pain !
IlWbat becomes of the blot-sheet you neyer can find
When you want to use it again ?"
« «An-idie -boast 1
Without-my-host-
I've-reckonc*d-give Up 1"He gave up thse ghost.
And 'tis still the V nsolved Problem. T. T.

THE EDITORIAL ALEMBIC.
IN thermal climos where man bas naught to do
But fan himsclf, and mope thse long day tbrougis;
Where slaves sasiduous mix thse cooling ice,
And minister with zeal to cacis caprice;
Where languid houris woo with lustrous eyes,
And valets brush away persistent flics ;
'Tis sweet t0 think on sublunary Ibing-
Each passing hour saine new daliverance brings;
Thse baated term no Sirius aspect wears ;
Life elces with case thse burden wbieh it baars.

But t0 the man wbom anxions cares distress,
Prepating Ilcapy " for th' insatiate press;
Whose duns are fierce, andi printers bills unpaid-
Therinoreter rull ninety <goe) in the shade,-
His work is one excruciating grind 1
Fuseti in the bot alembic o tbe mid,
Devilled andi grilted, like kidnays crisp encore,
lits tortureti brains the captions public core.
This plastic world secms but one torriti zona,
And Tophet weil may lam him as bis own.

CHiARLES HALLOCKC.

I HAD) an old pal, named Cholmondeley,
Whose Comm was unçommonly colmondcley;

He cut quite a dasis,
Made many a mash,

But now he's got spliccd and lives gîolmondeley.

WHY is the Sea Serpent always seen off the Part bow?
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SANCTUM SKETCHES.
No. 1.

AN APPRENTICE WANTED.

r J7ILLIAM," said the editor to the
~VASIforeman in a coidly resolute voice,

"I guess we shall take on a new
'~e apprentice. That other boy bas

had the entret about this establisb-
mient until it bas become too much
for bis impressionable nature, and
we must promote him.

'< Six months ago, William,1 as
you may renienber, our present

Sboy was admitted on Probation at
Sone dollar a week and the Christ-

mas carrier perquisites. 1 have
~/ some reason for believing that hie

has counted the time bimself, for
only yesterday, as bie swept out the sanctum, bie mildly
recalled to me that I had prornised hiru a baif-dollar raise
at the dawn of the second six months; and as I regarded
him with a benign and fatberiy expression, but in silence,
bie proceeded to intimate that hie had in contemplation
an engagement as freigbt conductor for a grocery and
provision bouse, and it would be necessary for me to avert
the catastrophe of bis loss by prompt measures in the line
of promise indicated. Briefly the conversation was tbis :

Il'1Say, didn't you say you'd gimme one-fifty when I'd
put in mi' first six ?'"'

"Perfect repose on My part.
"'Yes, y' did, an' y' know y' did, darn well l'
"Sublime quiescence so far as I was concerned.

Il''N' if Y' ain't agoin' to gimme th' raise, in agoin'
t' quit, an' take a job drivin' Sugarson's grocery wagon.'

IlStîli 1 maintained a profound and beautiful dunib-
ness.

Il 1Bi dev'lin' long 'nuif, ennyhoiv, an' 1 want to get
a back at the case and job work, too.'

IlNot wisbing to enter into any painful controversy
with the boy, I waited until hie had fully explaîned the
situation from bis standpoint, and then I spoke to bim in
slow and measured tones. ' James, I have been occupied
lateiy in studying both your hereditary and acquired
cbaracteristics. The resuit bas not been a disappoint-
ment to, ny pre-conceived notions of apprentice printer
boys. But it is flot in the most emninent degree credit-
able to yourself.

"lThe boy manifested such deep attention to what I
was observing that 1 could see the cbew secreted in bis
left cheek.

"James, I have noticed that in inberited attributes
your career bade fair to bring you into proniincnce as a
prize flgbter, a professional, politician or a cab driver.

"lThe interest of the lad grew so keen that bie upset
the spittoon with bis broom.

IlYou sbould be devoutly thankful, James, that 1 have
been the means of rescuing you from, sucb a life and caîl-
ing you into a higher spbere of action.

" .The way James was devouring the title page of that
novel that came by mail for review last week, made me
feel certain bie was iistening closely.

IlMany of the first men of the land, my lad, have gradu-
ated fromn the printing office !

IIThe boy's emotion was so great as 1 said this that hie
carelessiy pocketed a bunch of matches lying<.on my desk.

"ISince your brigbt presence first dawned here you
have been treated witb princely indulgence. William,

tbe forenian, bas let you imitate his lanqguage on heated
occasions as thougb you yourself were t he coiner of the
words. I bave neyer enquired of you as to who stole my
tobacco regulariy; who got away wîth the story-paper
exchanges belore I had read them; wbo devoured large
pieces of new roller composition; who threw pi into the
cellar; wbo lit the lire with job ink and kindling formed
of packing boxes belonging next door; who spent his day
in my chair, in my sanctum, smoking my office pipe,
whiie I was away fishing; who emptied siush water into
our neighbor's rain barrel; who told the apprentice in
the other office that our circulation was decreasing and
that 1 owed two years' rent and neyer paid my hands in
anything but store orders.

IlBy this time James was so intently engrossed with
my address that hie picked up his broom and watering
ean, and enquired in muffied tories, 1 Goin' to gimme a
raise? '

IlThe complete and assured victory I sawv I had won over
tbat boy absolutely surprised me. 1 unhesitatingly agreed
to increase bis salary from, next week, and added that I
would expect himi to set flot less than a columri a day.
I think we can safeiy do it, William, and hire a fresh boy.
This week I obtained four new subscribers, two of whom
paid cash ; Holler, the auctioneer, bas agreed to give us
ail bis sale bis in consideration of twenty-five per cent.
commission; there's a bankrupt store opening Up inl the
village next week, it's about time another Government
advt. ioomed up on our horizon, and I arn thinking of
getting up a register for the Budger House; that'll bring
in a few dollars."

Then the editor sat down and wvrote the following
advertisement :

APPRENTICE WANTED.

Wanted, at once, at this office, an intelligent, well
educated, willing youth, to learn the art of printing. To
one boasting the requisite qualifications a good chance
will be given. It is unnecessary to add that, as in the
case of ail our apprentices, bis moral as well as material
welfare wiil be carefully looked alter, and hie will con-
stantly be surrounded by the best influences calcuiated to
bring to the fore his bigher instincts and most useful
capacities. Apply, statîng references, etc., to

THE EDITOR 0F THIS PAPER.

MONTREAL PROBABILITIES.
Manner in whicb the guest of the Windsor will go for a drive in

the near future if somnething isn't done to abate the rivalry of the
cabmen now raging round the dloor of that hostelry.
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NO INSTRUCTION NEEDED.
JANIrO-R (i11ý art gitttlery, to Unce 7orl4-" Nowv thon, sir, be

careful of that umbrolla. e
.'.UNcLPa JosH-" You bet I wiIl, young ninn. I won't lot that

brlaout of My sighit tnu I git hone! I

THE CANADIAN CLIMATE.
IF the attcýapt had been miadc in Canada to establish

our present systeni of seisons and allotrnent of 365k4
days to the year, the work would have praved a super-
humnan one, and would have resulted ini the complete de-
moralization of every mathemnatician and astronomer
undertaking it. Instead of the orderly systern now pre-
vailing, it would have been kift a disputed question
whether ivinttr should begin on the 17th of September,
or thirteen days before Christmas ; whether winter, once
mnaugurated, should cuver a perioci of one hundred and
twenty-four days and nights, or discount eleven and a
haif days ta the credit of spring. Ilîcre would have
arisen a far-reaching schismi as to vhether dog.days begin
on the 29th of june, or on the 41st of August ; and the
more ardent supporters of one faction would bave writ-
ten abstruse text-books ta prove by inductive logic that
dog--days begin theoretically on the first-mentioned date,
while the equally cnthusiastic supporters of the other
faction wvould have proved by deductive logic, the fashions
regulating bathing costumes, and the hypothetical history
of aIl exhumed mastodons that it is ulira vires and high
treason ta maintain that dog-days ever did or ever could
begin on any other date than the 41st ai August, at 2
o'clock p.m. The faction of the 11great unwashed»
would have split off froni these latter, holding that, in
the fitness of tbings, dog-days corne in with the advent of
the dog-catcher, freeze off and on indefinitely,. co-exist-
ent with his career, and finally leave us abruptly just ten
days after the sea-serpent appears at Newport and the
first tramp-laden freight train starts for Texas. The
heated disputes occasioned by ail this uncertainty would
bave led to the rise and faIl af republics, the dynamiting
af Cesars, the conversion and extermination of the cow-
boy of Arizona, the premnature discovery of revolvers, of
Ignatius Donnelly's key, of messenger boys, of subscnip-
tien books, and of mind-reading.

If a Rip Van IVinkle should awaken in our midst, he
could only approximately fix the seasun and the month.
But there are in this country four special and immortal
days on which Rip Van could always and infal-
libly fix flot only the moîîth, but the exact day of the
inonth. The first in order is the 2oth of February, on
wbich date the grimy gamin celebrates the initial. game
of marbles of the season. (The peaceable, respectable,
and less warm-blooded public-school boy plays bis first
game fromi four to seven days later, and Sa is less to be
depended on in fixing a date.) The secoind date is that
af the 3 rd of April, on wvhich auspicious day the first--
l)atriotic Canadian tramp and the first impetuous Globe
robin revisit the land of their birth. Both are a little
previous in their calculations, both suffer considerably
from cold feet ; but they are too proud to acknowledge
their mistake by any retrograde movemnent. Our next
epochal dite is the 29 th of May, when the small boy-
irrespective af the condition of the wveather; the impurity
of the water, bis own temperament, bis susceptibleness to
the quinsy, or the social position of his grandfather-
takes his first «Iswim" in the creek. On appointed
holidays the simall boy inay or he may not point the
vivacious flre-cracker at the hîred mari; he may or be
inay flot gorge himself with stuffed turkey on Thanks-
giving day, and so cease to be tormented with Dr. Bug-
bear's pilîs and other worthy remedies that he bas so often
dutifully cboked down ; but he will go in swimm-ing on
the 29th of May, or tbe heavens ivill fall. And now we
corne to the red-letter day of thc Canadian calendar: the
glorious toth of junc, in the afternoon of which day the
Unitcd States circus poster niakes ils annual appearance
on the board ferices and dead walls of aIl inhabitable
places in the land.

On any one of these dates an alrnanac nec~d flot be re-
ferred ta in Canada by any one who hag eyes to see and
ears ta hear; at any other tirne an almanac is as vital a
necessîty as a chart at sea.

Brzucn W. Mu-,Rio.

1 j' ' -- % .'
SELF.JUDGMENT.

]3aowr-" Can you tend me a V., joncs."
JoNZES-l '' suppose l'il have to." IlPrance ro ~ofila/l.)
BtolvN-'ýYou seem te have lots of cash, old min."
ToNtS-g« i es, 1 seen ta have more moncy than brains."
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TERRY FINNEGAN.

MUJRRAY H{ILL, N. Y., August ri-, I&Ç8.

To MISTHErp M. O'GRA:DY, Toronto, Kintiada, or else-
where.

DEAR MnCE,
'1iirRrs no use in

hmlamintin, o.In

\ >' that it was n't the
'~ i/Ijcoff that did it.

I ,, ~ You axe me about
Misther Blain. Weil,

I I called on hirn, of

HIAvenue, atter hie land-

Il ferry,>' sez lie,
~ 11nIiIIafter 1 managed to

get mehartd extricated
«n front him, Il I did 'nt
<~~> ~'see you down at the

H,'ok; and it's a pity, for I'd like that you -harde that
titîle speech of mine."

"lYou're welkumt- back," sez 1, and shure I ted it in the
ia pers."

And how did you tike it ?" sez hie.
"Very vîell ; " sez I, Ilail of it that was thrue."
And hovi much was that ?" sez lie, redenin' a littie

alout the gulis.
IlThe divil a sintince!1" sez I, takin' currage, auid being

alwiys used to the thruth, " amid beesides," saz 1, Il 1
raaly bhc-eve youi're in lagîte wid John A. over iii Kimunqtdi,
there."

IlIt migbt be Sir John A. in your rnouth !"sez lie,
very sharp like.

"lHo! ho !" sez I, brisstin' up a bit, Ilyou 're jcest back
froni Ingland, I see 1"»

"And 1 thouglit, besides, sez lie, Il that v'on werc
atways a frind of his."

And so I wvas," sez I, Il titihoe turned Baptistl"
Baptist ! " sez hie, starin' as if the hed %vas off mie.

Niver !" sez hie.
"That's what his body sarvint says anty way, " se:z I.
He's a liar!1" sez hie, Ilhle'd niver jine a relidgin wid

s0 niucli wather in it V'
IThat wvouldn't make a haporth of difference," said I,

"for he'd flavor the Pacifie Oshon if hie could only swim
acrass it."

%Vondherful, intiretyl " saz lie.
"But why aire yecz both," sez 1, " thryin to keep up

the prices on everythin' a poor workin'nman and bis family
aits, dlirinks, or wcars, or that they cani makze thenulselves
nate and tidy wid P"

"You don't undherstand it," sez lie.
"There's no undherstandin about it," sez I. IlThe

wvorkin matn wants chaper goods and hîgher wagcs than
hie gets now; and if hie gets theni is 'nt it the nashun that
gets them ? AIl the rest is bladdherskite, savin your
presence," sez I.

" You're as bad as Erastus Wiman or Gooldin Smith-
two thraithers te the great manufacturin' intlterists," says
hoe, gettin' quite angry.

IlThank God, for that," sez I, Iland more power to
their elbow! '

IlMisther Finnegari," sez hie, junupin' to his feet," IlFil
wish you a very good mornin."

"lSo you nlay," says I, followin his exam pie, Iland sortie
one will be wishin you ' a very good mornin ' next fat!,
when you're sint home wid a fiay in your ear, to publish
anether knonothin journal, instead of being rned Sacre>'-
tary of State.>

He could'nt stand nie any longer, so jest as 1 was
slaînmin the doore afther nie, I saw him staggerin to a
sofa in the nixt rooni.

So there's no dout of it, I hear, that the Plumed Nite,
Sir John A. and Ginnerat Harrison work the mails now
together, in the intherests of the manufacturers on both
sides of the lines-liiio, jienkto, andytou know, as poor
lYather Tom used to say. Yis, Mike, you do know, and
1 know that they won't succeed; as any one wid an eye
in his lied can sec that the Dimmiocrats, and sorno of thimi
are mane enuff, are sthrivini afther cheaper goods, highcr
wages, and their natshurat outcorne-incrased manufac-
thers.

I have now donc, Mike, and you wouldn't bleeve that
wid aIl me jokin, I have worn a bit of crape round nîy
hicart through ail this tetter, You would ii't guess wvho it
is for. F'il tell you-Ginneral I'hil. Sheridan. How is
Patsy ? Let mie knowv in your nixt. In tIse inanetirne,
I arn your tindhcr-harted btood relashuin,

TnRRX' FINNIiÇAN.

THE RUSH FOR THE REGISTERED.

AN IDY], OF THE WE.ST.

'Tiwas in thc townr of Paris-Paris, On-tay-rue'u,
It happened in die August nmontli, not miny years aro.
'Twixt yon anci me, e'llet il. be 110L more expilicît,' oh!

*rhe uies were tight and iiuuney scarce as ever it couic! be-
A man wouild rot> acroqs the street a dollar hli te, sec;
In traI!>, a grezit financial <routh wvas on-ait me, ah ne

This morning that 1 tell about daxwned bright, rind calnt, and COi,)
The P. 0. loiterers Iingered round-as alxîays is the ruis-
The P. 0. lobby, wic, whien nîobhy's the local gossip schoul.

They jiled aoc! jabbered, jokcd.n jawe i O customairy style;
Somec would whisper, and sorti would blow, and! soute get in n

smnile,
And nosv and thien a Il haw-haw " scnd yotn'd hiear off hall'a mile.

But suddenly, bang!I up sitc gües, tie little svickzct Jour-
The signal for the cuow( te conme and wait nrouod no> more.
'rTe pensive clerk, adroit lu work, hce scanncd the faces oecr.

A soft, sad smile lie srnole oni them-or hall' in ftit. orjoy-
Ani alinost therc was on bis lit a 'I "i-ha.onsy
As up hie took the Record B3ook with girlisît grace and coy.

That Record Bookc yoit knoss records the little t// /n
That say: Il Enclosed pieuse lind "-so niuch «'I an, yours verytrule,"?
It lielps t0 blluff the sheriff off to Cet jusu one or tvo.

Most evcry mani about the place had got bis ticket for
A Ilrogiqtered." Wliat glee theas svas ! 01, Lor' I oh, Lor' Eoh,

Lot' !
Voîi'd hear 'cm say, " My, oty 'ho, li o" by graciosus I"and

.b'eor!

The signatures wcnt flopping down upon tha t Record Book;
Bach lîucky mani iould cast abroani an nxious, lnnging look,
As bis tuirn camne t0 sign lus name, ant! as bis Ilreg." lie took.

They opcncd them, and, guess just what cach siînply did relate?
A4 nofice froin t/he hank ab'out a lowered iliecvest raetc I
The kinds of word that Ihen wcre beard-'twerc betuer not te, stalle

T, T.
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ART IS LONG!

Mns. L-NGTRY-" Ves; 1 nrn a littie weary of the stage. I
think this wiIl be iny last season as a dramatie artist.'

DRAMATIC CRITIC-1 Too bad; I was in hopes it woulcl be
you r firfi."1

A VIEW 0F QUEBEC.
THE old city of Quebec attracts many tourists. And

deservedly, because Quebec is old-and gives satisfactory
proof of it, so much so that it bas been asserted that it is
dead. This is a calumny however, and the financial
records at Ottawa show that Quebec is a very lively
corpse. It bas new demands at every session on the
public purse, and Sir Hector and Sir A. P. have hitherto
met tbesesomewbat fully. lu fact, if itwerenfot for these
grants Quebec would have starved long since and disap-
peared, leaving naught but a memory. And now they
want a bridge over the St. Lawrence. The citizens of
Quebec are short-sighted-they do flot need a bridge-
what tbey are really in need of is a spacious cemetery,
and in this they would do well to inter the Ship Laborers'
Society and the numerous political leeches with which
the city is infested. These latttr seem to think the
Provincial and Federal governments owe them a living,
and they get it, and the country pays for àt and gets
nothing in return, if I except the services of the two
doughty knights above rmentioned.

The bistorical interest centering around Quebec is very
great, and the tourist, who bas usually read no more of
Canadian bistory than have Canadians themselves, will
find bis driver a valuable vade-mecum and compendium.
The most ancient objeet in Quebec is what is known as
a Ilcaleche"; the origin of the name I have been unable
to discover, tbough 1 believe Benjamin Suite dlaims the
menit of the invention for his native town of Tbree
Rivers. But then some have been mean enough to say
that be dlaims everything for the trifluvian village. One
guide book says that the mysterious caleche resembles
somewhat the English gig (You will remember Carlyle's
word Ilgigmanity "). The calecbe is on springs, or was
when originally made-there is now no spring about it,
.naugbt but the sere and yellow leaf of autumn. Even
the carters in Quebec are old and are proud of the
distinction. The one I had did flot know îvhether be
was ninety-tliree or one bundred and tbree, and he was
flot born in Quebec. But then everybody ages very fast

in that city. Tbey are so slow there the years pass before
they know it.

They bave a very curious fountain in Quebec in front
of tbe new parliament buildings ; it bas recently been
made at a cost of sixty thousand dollars. It is unique
and certainly curions as there is none at aIl. But Que-
beckers do not really need water except to mix witb other
liquids.

The drive ont to the plains of Abraham is a very
pleasant one; ail the pnisoners going out to the jail enjoy
it. The jail has been built quite close to, Wolfe's monu-
ment and is a noble pile of buildings. It is really remnark-
able it was not built on the site of WTolfe's death, thus,
combining the useful and commemnorative. A proliinent
Quebecker inforrned me that the jail bad already proved
itself more beneficial to the district than the new parlia-
ment buildings and did not cost the country nearly so
much. He bad a vague idea of making some kind of a
substitution, upon whicb be, bowever, absolutely refused
to enlarge. A martello tower is flot far distant and still
"lpuzzles posterity." And another ancient relic is the
adjacent toîl-gate.

The gates of Quebec are historical, or rather were.
AUl that is left of the old gates are the original sites. The
present gates are new, and seem out of place; but the
local histonical authorities do flot lay any particular stress
upon this-the fact is overlooked unless direct questions
are put by the inquiring traveller. And the buildings in
Qucbec are very old, very old indeed. It is strange that
tbey have ail been repaired or rebuilt so often that the
original buildings have disappeared. But tbey would
bave been very old if this bad flot been done, whicb is
the sanie thing to tbe American who is flot told the
difference. And modern buildings in Quebec aIl look
very ancient any wai. The building wbere the body of
General M~'ontgomery was laid out still remains, and candy
and spruce beer are sold in the front portion of the
house ; should the traveller partake of these he will run
an immediate risk of being laid out also. A visit to the
citadel will surely be made and the impossibility of scaling
its heights be pointed out; then always follows the re-
mark : IlGeneral Wolfe did it." This statemnent is slightly
incorrect; Wolfe neyer even attempted it ; he came np
to the plains by way of Wolfe's Cove-an easy approacb.
and gave battle on tbe plains. Montgomnery attempted
to scale the precipice and failed. The citadel is chiefly
useful in these modern days as a resting place for a
battery and a buffalo. A fine last surumen bunnt a large
portion of the men's quarters; these have flot since been
repaired. The Ministen of Militia is a Quebecker and
dearly loves a muin.

.Ini conclusion, let me state that the views about Quebec
are magnificent-they are free froin bumbug and can flot
be tinkered witb by politicians and others. What Quebec
really needs is more public spirit, more enterprise and
more independence. H. B. S.

A QUERY.
FIRST STXJDENT-'« 1 say, George, what part of arith-

metic best describes the Triumvirate of Ancient Romie? "
SECOND STUDENT-" Give it up, Frank. Enlighten

me."
F1RST STUDENT-«'The Rule of Three."

IT takes nine tailors to make a man, but one tailor can
turn out fine dudes witbout exhausting bimself.
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A LITTLE LECTUREHTO LAURIER.
Young9 man, yo& .mean well, but you don't go deep enough. This stateinent of yours is very conxmOul, but it is nonsense. 1ligli and

alnes are isot an evidence of prosrcrity, unless yon mean the prosr crity of landlords. As yau Say, "lA thickly settled population lviii

aiways enhance the value of land, as it has donc in the east end cfLondon, but as that value goes into the private pockets of the owvners

of the earth, in thc shape of rent, the community gets no benefit from il. Meantimc, ail the expenscs of governnîent are met by taxes on
te products of labor. You compiain about the exoclus from Canada. If yoit %vill make every man who holds or uses land in tlîis Domninion

pay annnally into the public treasury Uhc fair rentai value of sucl and, you can cancel ail the taxation you now lcvy on commerce and
industry, andi bring baclk ail the Canadians who have ieft, their country and millions of good settiers Nvith them. It is dear Itinq,
through high tariffs, which breed rinis and combines ; and through private ownership, whicii puts land values into îIrivatejpockc(ts, that
maltes the exodes. What Canada demands is equal justice te ail and special favo'rs se none. And if God made this country for the people
who dwell in ii, why* i't itpcrfectly fair and right that each individual who appropriates a portion of it te hiscxclusive use s ouldl pay a0îir
rent to the communiy for it ?just think that ever,XN'ilfrid.
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A FLYING VISIT FROM THE FAKIR.

1E calm serenity of the atmos-
phere necessary for the success-
fui elaboration of jokes, which

usually prevails in GRip'S
sanctum, was considerably
ruffled the other day by the
sudden entrance of our old
and esteemed friend, the Fa-
kir. The editorial corps werc

Illh~'dseated at their respective
IihIt ~ desks bard at work, the silence
Ill'/~\lniy fractured at intervals by

Lt Muffled groan betokening
the intensicy of celebral ac-
tion, when a hasty footstep
re-echoed along the corridor,

cartiessiy upon a grist of freshly-baked hunidrisuis.
IlHello, feilows !" Ilbe cxclaimed. Il 1-lere I am-how

arc vou ail, anybow? Don't hardiy seern two days since
I bîd you aIl a fond adieu-and now Pin back again."

ILike a bad quarter," muttered tbe cashier, who bas
a long mernmoryinmioneyma.tters,abs a caýslier oug-ht to have.

I"Well, and wbat's the garne now? " said the assistant
editor, laying down the naonkey-wrench, which lie hiad
btet -ipplving to a rusty joke to make it work samoothly.

4Bi-, schemce, you bet" said the Fakir. Il Have
takcn -out a patent in Washington, and arn goîng to put it
through at Ottawa. Grcatest inivention of the-age-thie
Noiscless Hand-organ."

Noiseless -z'hich ? " asked the advertising mnan.
et'he nôiseless hand-organ. Can you imagine a

grcater beor to the comrnunity? What are ail you
LIliows laughing at? Seriolus? 0f course in serious.
It's only fools that are funiny witbout bein- paid for it."l

"lNoiseless hand-organ ! Ha! lHa! Ha ! Wýell, I
never. Oh, Fakir, that beaus ail," said the political
hunîorist, who bad laugbied hiniseif red in the face.

Look bere," said the Fakir, l' What's the use of a
hand-ûrgan, anyway ? To grind out music, I suppose
you'd say. Not at alI. Simply to intiniate that an
Italian bas no other visible means of support than the
coppers of the charitable public. Do people Cive the
artiste nioney because they admnire bis alleged mnusic ?

Byno means. They do it to get rid of bini. They pay
hirn, flot to play, but to quit playing. Consequently, I
argue that il he neyer pliyed at aIl tbey wvould pay hirn
stili more willingiy, and that an organ wbich produces
no sound audible to the naked ear will be an extreniely
popular instrument. WVc bave sonie of the best Italian
talent in the nmarket ready to valse out our noiseless
organs, as soon as ive get a supply on hand. Wbhy, it
only needs to be heard-or rather, not beard-to be
appreciated. Think wbat a relief it will be to tbe dwellets
in otherwise quiet suhurban localities, wbere the peripa-
thetic harmony-jerkers are wont to excruciate at intervals
froin muorn till dewy evc. Don't you suppose that the
people who have been driven to exasperation by the
strains of ' Seet Violets,' and 1 I've Fourteen Dollars in
my Inside Pocket,' will be grateful for a let up ?"

.IWMell, there may be something in it," said tbe cashier,
dubiously.

IlSometbing in it ? Wbhy, I should essentially pause
to remark! Only wonder to me is, that so obvious an

idea neyer occurred to anybody before. We've got tbe
noiseless sewing machine, why flot the noiseless band-
organ ? As the inventor and patentee I tbink 1 may
dlaimt to have conflerred a boon on suffering humanity,
which should rank me bigh on the list of social benefac-
tors. But I must go-I only dropped in for a minute
just to say "Ihello," and tell you about it, wbile 1 waited
for a fellow who wants to buy the right for haif a dozen
counties. Adieu 1

And be slung bis gripsack and faded into the Hence.

A PICK-UP.
The enclosed letter ivas found near the track between

WTolseley and Regina.
OTT.AkWA,_fJuy ïSi, zy8S8.

MyI DEAr, PERLEY,-Thiîs is my tenth, and positively
last, appeal to you in reference to the Senatorship. 1
have, as you urged me to do in your last, considered your
objections to the position, and also your reasons for insist-
ing that your friend Davin should be honored instead of
yourself. Your devotion to the interests of N. F. is a
toucbing proof that there still dweils in the degenerate
henrt of mani something really God-likc, and I arn
rerninded of the story of David and Joniathan, (or is it
Saul ?) Now for business.

You say you bave neyer attended college ; I knew that
before, and assure you that to become a Senator does not
require a liberal education-in fact, if a man is flot edu-
cateda at ail, he is eligible.

2nd. Yciu think a man should be an orator-not neces-
sary,-and if it were, you are solid on this head, for you
are one of the greatest speakers that ever addressed the
House; 1 think you told nie that your weight is 375
avoirdupois.

3 rd. You raise the objection that you have a good
many cows, sheep, horses, mules and hiens, besides a
thresbing machine- and an interest in an hotel, and
very naturally fear that Senate affairs Nvouid call you away
just when the hiens are setting, cows coming in, sheep-
shearing or rhreshing time, If you will furnish me the
necessary dates in reference to the foregoing, 1 will
arrange Dominion business in somne way not to interfere
with any important matters requiring your presenceat home.

XTou better seil your mules. I ivas talking to Dewdney
about mules the last time hie was here ; he bas bad ex-
perience îvith mules and hie says they are dangerous
property to own unless a mani is independent. You
inigbt get kicked, and incapacitated for life. 0f cou rsc,
your pay would go on, but what would become of CanadaP
Perhaps you could trade themi off for geese and tîîrkeys.

Dewdney's friends think the higher hie is put, the better.
So do 1. If I had power I wouid place him amnong the
angels. He is a living refutation of the hymn, IlM\an
wvants but littie here below."

In relation to Davin, I purpose sending himt witb a
few mnounted policemen in searcb of Stanley.-AMum;'s M/e
wored.

Both you and Dewdney have done a great deal more
for Canada than I remember. Faithfully yours,

JoHN A. McD.
P.S.-Wben you do your faîl butchering send nie a few

pounds of lamb and some pig pork, flot too fat. Don't
run any risks in thresbing time. You'd better bire some-
body to do the feeding. JOHN.

P.P.S.-Is the botel business pa:,ing any better since
the license for four per cent. beer ? J-
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LAI3OR STILL SAFE.
GROGA\N- Qi sec by the paper that wan

av thim Chinese bastes lias been admitted ta
the New York bar. Aif Qi couid fojnd oni
thse saloon svhere he's wurrukin' Oitd have
the union put a boycott ou it, sure as me
name's Teddy Gragan l

RoURK-" W~hiz1sî, mari, itts flot s0 bad
as tlîat-they've oniy ronde a lawyer av hlm.
Thank Hivins, American labor is sîill sale 1»
-L if.

AN ORPITAN ASYLUM.
Bosiuv and Fiossie %vere 1paying "board.

ing hoeuse, " witiî Fiossie la thse rote of appli.
cant.

I-Have you parents?" inquircd Bobby,
with great stiffuras of maniner.

lVes, air, tsvo,îa answered Flossie im-
idly.

'Sorry, rna tan, but ove never take chul-
drcn who have parents. îîLHaroer's Bacfrar.

lIE KNEW WIIAT HiE W'AS.ABOUT.

<'SpiEGLEHALi5EN,
tt 

aid tise leader af
the little Germait band ta the trombone,
«val tfor you biay soliu? You drown der

rest of dat naoîsic.tî
IMeigensteiner," retcrucd the trombone,

II vent 1 don'd biay sa locul un<l drown the
test af dat msusic, ve lose mouey; sa don'd
yac orget id t-Tiime.

DOND'T SHPOIL DOT LEEDLE FUN.
Dis vorld vas flli of pain und care

As efry one eaui sec;
'e lin<l (ler droithles efrywhere

Vot nsakcs isucis nsi-sry
So vent santie peopies somectimes try-

To make a shoke or pun,
Vouîst imif a leedle-vink your eye-

Don', slipoil (lut leedie foin.

votn leedie humeor nn.-v und den
(Dot vas a provcrb uld)

Vas reiished py der best of mea,
(Unsd cant t peen bougist mit guld.)

Xiah, more as (lot, Lier greatest mien
Vat cier lame haf wvon

Vas nefer happier ais yen
Dent had deir leedie foin.

I lofe ta sce der hblîdren blay
Unsd osake a racket, teea;

A luedie ramping iu der day
B ring sbleep der nighd ail troLogh.

Und su, yoost. let demntssake a noise,
Und shut und siîump und run,

Dey graw oop shpicndid girls und pays-
Don't slipoil deir leedle foin.

Der days ofl darkncss und of snife
Demt sure corne soon enougis;

Our vay dosvn here ve find trougis life
A rocky road undi rocgh.

Den take ai pleasures innocent
Und yent your lifé vas donc,

Yoost iay yau dovn und die content-
Yeau bad your icedle fin.

-Eii Pickhaerdi.

*GRE WILttdINS I" exciaimed youug
Bacon, as hie iîurriediy witbdrew his baud
frain Miss Fussanfeathert s waist, where hie
had encountered thse hcsy end of a pin.

INow I know what they onean by sayiug
that you have a wasp-like svaist i "- Yoktrrr
Slatesu'ne».

NIAGARA LANDIORD-" YOlaook tired
and thirsty. Won't you have a glass of
Nwater? i

CAUTIEOUS VISrront (Who lias read ab~out
ilhe Fall)-" FIow mucli is it?

ConsUMptiOn Surely CUred.
To the Editor s-

iace inforrsa your rendors thuat t huve apsti SLve
reîacaly for the aboya named disease. By ils tiely
us5e Lhoiîcands of hopeles casqes have bes Ipeniaa-
uueatly curait. 1 qhal bc glti in senti two botties air
my reinrdy mat,, ta any of your renders who have
consum ipon, if îhoy soit! sendi saic tiir Express and

Rtipectfuliy,
Dit. T. A. SLOCUiM, 37 Tonge So., Toronto, Ont.

LADY 17RONI BOSTO'N (011 Meo diîean)-
Yeua had ta rîn aifter the mnen lit nigist

more than soine aI us like ta do, but you
cctainly svere the bllic of the occasion. "

THR OrHERîLADY-" I thse belle! Wby,
Captain Gatiing aaid yen were tihe belle-
electric beil-asvays tu be lounti on the
soali i '-[erit 7u.dth aflzîshed face.)- fflasi).

ADVERTISEMENT.

T O THE DEAF.-A Persan curcd of
Deafinessaad noises in tise head ai z3

yearst standing, by a simple remedy, wvill
send a tescsription ofit FitRE ta any Persan
tvho rippiies to10 ICHOT.SON, 30 St. John
Street, Moutreai.

ENGLISH AS SHE IS IHABERDASH-
ERED.

"VELL, sir," said the Irnported British
deaier in "gents' fancy goatis,' " I ta my
mi, this pattern 'cre, sir, lu by ft lthe
niait swaggcr ; but may hc, as you say, air,
the otiier 'as the moat dog ta il; and w 1cn a
eent 'as the 'eavy-bloodcl lite that yooî
'avc, tir, I dontt set myseif up als a cniter-

AD VICE TO MOTHEPSS.
MRS. W!N-31OW

t
S SooITING SYRUP

shusi aiways lie uscd for chiidrcn tecthing.
It sootises tise child, softeus tha giins, aliays
ail pain, cires wvind coiic and la the best
remcdy for diarrhoea. 25c. a btM lie.

Tuit academicil year of thse Toronto Coin-
sorvatary cf Muosic spili open ou Wednesciay,
5tis Sept. isext, ansd thse directors of that in-
stitutiun have providcd generouisy for the
necessities af pupils. Tise arrity cf tCachers,
încicding those for tisa piano, s-ale, organ,
violin, orchestrai and band instruments, publ-
lic scisool music, ehurch music andi oratorio
harmony, elocution andi draissatienction, comn-

prssa facuity of excepiionai strengois andi
rivaiiing those of the moat famoîîs sehools
cf musice ini America. Mr. Edward Fisher,
the musical director, has bieen in Engianol
during thse sîîminser isolidays ou important
mattcrs lu counection witis the Conservatory,
and amang others bciug the engagemenit af a
noted violoncelle viriiioso. The Toronto
Conscrvatary af Music has becu focnd oîpon
investigation ta poscîs cvery advantage
ciaimed for it. [t is reliable andi weli-mian.
aged, and now leads the van af musical edu-
cation in Canada. Those o! aur readers de-
siing Iuler information regarding the insti-
tution shocld send for a. capy o! ils caiendar,
addressiug Mr. Edlward Fisher, Dîrector
Conservatory af Music, Toronto.

?%\IAGG I F (Io her si/cffather, zvho is zsety
,Oopilar wilh chitdren)-" Oh, I wish you

had been here when our papa was aive.
You wotold have likcd cach other so much."
- Wa q.

TueF plea, of I'Portia," îvhich got lier
lover out of his meat contract with II'Shy.
lock., wvas probably stigtzested by the
shrewdness of ./Esop, wvho, wlien his master
wagercil on his ability to drink the sea dry,
insisterd that, his oppncnt should stop ail
the rivets and creek s from running into it.
Donneiiy ivili, no doubi, Rind iEsop's pri-
vate marks on the piay.-Puck.

CATARRH.
CATARRIIAL DPAFNESS AND IIAY FR.Vta-

A NItW TREATMENT.

SUFFERERS are not gencraiiy aware that
these diseases arc conltagicus, or that, they are
due to living parasites in the lining membrane
of thse nose and eustachian tubes. Microsco-
pic rcscarch lias proved t his fact, and it is now
rnade easy tu cure this curse of onr country in
one or tu'o simple applications nmade once in
two weeks by thea patient at home. Scnd
stamp for circulais dascrihing this new treat-
ment t0 A. Il. Dîxun & Sone 303 King Street
West, Toronto,Caa.

STORr CLEttK-« A hanimock, maiss?
Certainiy. lera la one warrante<i to sus-
tain a so'eight of 29o pooînds."

V'ouzçl- LADY (solusj-" Twa nincty ; let
Ille see. Julin weighs 164 and 1 wcigh 125
-ive auad four's nîne, ositi nothing to carry
twvoand six is cighit, osith not bing to carry;
onm! and une is two ; toîal, 2So. (7b ilie

dL)Welt, that's mnighty near, but 1
guess it %vill du -Bar o,, 0oie,-.

TORONTO OPER~A flOUSE.

Auous-i-i D,sLv's great play, ''Under

the Uaigî»adrama of 111e ind love tbat
is st!l poptul or, %vil] be the attraction ait thse
Toronto Olycra Ilotise ail the coining wcek.
An exchange says-' It va-ls given at the
M,\etropo!itan lait niglit ta a fair audfience.
The cumpaýny is a first-clasa one, and gave a
fille reîsditiun of the great dratma.. The play
la Weil put on, ail the niotintings and acces-
suries being good ; ii railroad and dock
scelles weie tiever better plesente<i. lIn cil it
.q a. sery struag- combination, every mcndier
bcbilg a gaord artist, and (ie oid favorite play
has tiever Isafrr beau played o>r lsroduced in
a moure peifect mnuicr."

UNCO E E f-,-flV L
Ii. p*4tii0 i thIIt i t e cr errin ibaitîara or plot.

o, heg> I ... iil ,ioît li-a itî. ' aina M.-agari olnt 'ii,,i i, î, , taiarii r,:i. irior ti. htOival
et I.tsieti . i,,- ta-î, fot a ~ii Lit rthe s-nd

cfmenii îiîîa iir as' iiii0f~I0Y i -10SROy

iraàd% rin. ll..i ie lgai kris of.ithu iy traiera. inus tiio i

t h.. aîlî i iiisoa ati- nii,'t lia. th. i. nIAa i i,.,

Rt. pt Lrri>rtah. icîiiioîak nî .....< .h i e . io.eltiea.
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OROTO-OLLGE0F MUSIC
ÊP ORCESTRAL and ORANSCHOOL
* Thôrr,h lsrton oory. frnc) Or Moule,

* qitaISbçh.m Th.o Noe C5.uIidr.
i.rnd aly cSreîmo.nd51 rontalo eocry facelty>."Yrg3-Ioeeal Pp goe, aulo llsr1.1 ceenVO .to Pie.u r lopca datJo aIa

go a prape uica - doh.. . TEMR O e.snd

»rive tiltin 15to 30. For Millier rtartlcolars ad.
item, ~ ~ ~ on F.H O3IÇ VNirector; &a & &4 Pombrok-

TORONTO CONSERVATORYOF MUSIC
Iacorpoeceel 1)55. Cwritsl. SSO.Onmtt

HONt. G. V. ALLAN. Jedr

OVFR 600 PUPILS FIRST SAO
50 TEACH EUS J o 'ut!,týicld
lla pîsox, vocal rt, ogan. seie.eh.ieie seoy t.

Torioo. ~ ~ Ri 111e oeseo o cee.D, cilouskt plr
instrareles.. lup5sý arr chrgd ely fio. dor f or,,.
Ttnre ... oneporer].Ft ADVAN'TA<E4
etc. Caelndarnailed on opplicatego.
FALL 'rtL'M Br.cGlNS wVF.DNESDKY. SrPTrhMIIER!It.

fitî parlroacy reqestest alat lgttesfor the Cooscn.iocY hoe

Ed= DWARD FUIIER, DlrectOr.
sur. oge Strect an uisl ton Air. TORONTO.

ONTARIO COLLEGE OF MUSIC.
142 CAri.TON SmuRILr, Opposite the GardenS.

This is n private schocel, patronized by fle beat
Mmiliec; in the city. The principal toucher, esho hou
lad charge of cte scitool for tho p.ist Cour yearo, il; a

German, etiocated in bis native country, and lors haci
thirty yoznrs cxperience Os a teacher of miC in the
United Statos aend Canada. Dy wur nrcthud wc
imake Cood perrormcrs, practîcal lcaclos and teacherç
lu the shorteltt possible cinie. No cinie required for
meechanîicul performiance Of s-ales und fluger oser-
cisen. Thorough srork guateed front the lowvest
o flhc higleest gracie. A fesv boarec can bo accont-

modaltd at the school. For informatcion aned clevs

pamphlets for x888-i889 utidress tho Principal, C.

FARoRINGE, 142 Carlton Strçct, Toronto.

PRETTY WOMEN!
Genius pieadç, reliion entreats, wcalth ternpts,

poweer commands, but beauty %vins. Remcmuber %ve
utanufaclure evoryaid to bciuty knoten to sclence
and art. 0ur specifics nre worid-renosrued, includung
arsenical comiplexion %eafers, a speciric for every
10 perfection of the skin, n betet developer or restorcr,

.air coloring in every sitade. tlic only prnament
haif.trmovor lcnown, and any thing you lack to mnake
i2ce or fegure divine. The Toronto Msedicine Co.,
343 Spadîna Avenue, Toronto, Ontario.

Tboroughly cleanse the blond. wbleh fi; tise
toutitain Of heoitbIy iasing Dr. Plerce's G old-
en Medical Discoveryb ant frffl digestion, ae
fair s1cm. buoyant spirits, vistal strength, and
sounidacs of constitution wrsI le estnblished.

Golden bledical Discovery cures ail humoral
frOM. the COMnson pimpIe, blotois, or cruption
to thse worst Scrotuma, or blood-polson. EU.-
giecll lhait epraven its efficacly 112 ouring
IfatehOusmor Tetter, Fever-4ares, Rip-Jalit

Disense, Serofulous Soree andi swelllnge, Fil-
jaret lana oad Eating UkerS.

ole eu~OI Dlscovery cures Consuatlan <wriela Je Sorofula ef thse Lunge), by i
vonderful blood-puryng invîguratifir bnc
nutritive properties FoWcal Lunga 5C)t
tlop of Eiood Shortessef lcûh BrOnclItI
Severe Cougisa, Asthm, tdlred alIec-
tiens, It Je a soverelg 3red. If promptly
oures thse severeet Cu 8t.

For Ter %Liver. . îou ee or ' e
mplai 0 s andIndigestion. 1h1la

un unqaie a'md. So by dupas
14, TRCE' ]PELLE1' - Ia.
31ions ted Catlasrle.

Wic. 4 vial, bi nggsa

Grand Trunk Rail way.
-ANNUAL-

EXCURSION
-TO -

DETROIT, CHICAGO,
BAY CITY, CINCINATI,

GRAND RAPIDS,
SAGINAW,

AND POINTS WEST,
- - VILL BE RUN ON -

Friday aizd Saturday,
SEPT. '7 and 8.

Tickets gooti to return until Sept. 24, 1888
JOSEPHS HICKSON

THE alAecnir

Teiperance General
Lufe Assumranïce colmpaui1y.

Continues ta Olier ta Irttending Assurersa nl
lthe Advantages of a

Sound Home Company,
SSITH

Economical - Management
AND Tifa

Best Approved Plans.

Thc INSTALMENT BOND of titis Company
is a forti of Life Insurance which offers
peculiar inducemcnts. Cali and enquire
about it at

liEAD OFFICE:
MANNING ARCADE, TORONTO

HON. GEO. Wb. ROSS, H. O'HARA,

P esj ej . b M Q-Aeemir ».Irtcc.tl

la.. r eT. hooUm Ad. Tinols &egr O,wrdgota

Auloniatie Swing andl Heutmock Chair. Best nnd
Cheapest Chair lever offereti for soid comnfort antd
rest. Wholesie by H. A. Nelsont & Sous, retait by
P. C Ailan King Stret bbVest, or thes nenufacturers
C. J:D)ANiELS & CO., i5z River Street, Toron
Retait price, $3.00.

ÏACOBS' & SHAflWSI

Toronto Opera flouse.
WEEK COMMENCING

MON DAY, AUGUST 27Te,
il.atinees, Tuesday, WVednesday and Saturday.

Thee ducst prodiuction ever given of

àUOUVSILn- DALYD
Grand Spectacular Serisationai Drama,

UNDER THE CAS LIGHT
Produceti bY a splendid companby tlith

maguilicent scei.ic antd mechartîcal
effect.

New Songe. New Music. New &pecta1tios.

Sec THSE GREAT DOCK SCENE.
THE TOMBS POLICE COURT,

THE THRILLINe G RAILEOAD SCENE.

TICKETS, 15, 25, 35, 50 & 75 ots.

pApFrR L

LADIE-S,
When yoo turn your attention to HOUSE CLEAN.

iNG this Foli pleose remejuber thac you eau bave

pour e.trpets renovatei tithout reneoviug frein tihe
ncor by te Toronto Carpet andi Plusit Rcnovatiug

C.. 38gQ% Yonge Street, 1'obronto.

Grip ! Bounid Volumne
FOR 1887.

We bave now sometiîng tasty and valuabie to effer
our readers and the public.

The Bound Volume of GIRIP. for 1887,

le ready for deiivery, andi till bo founti n source of
constant entertainument and pleasing reference.

le lias every number of GRir for the ycar besuti.
full bound int cloîh, with gi letberiug-making a
boo of more thon 8oo pal;es.

Though the bindior atone ls teortit $o .25, the btook
teili bie sold at

The Low Price 0f $2.60.

Senti in your orders at once andi get titis beautiful
volume.

The Grip Printing and Publishing Co.,
26 anti 2S Front Street West, Toronto.

2$.
Molia sit
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PU15Lc Li&iPA TOR

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES

10000 PRESENTS
TO FIItET APPLTINo, W114LF TRSY LAST.

NWeillsd by _22 lanap.
-~ ~ ~ ~ c pepit ýtt a i aden,

wifc, niothur or cook-onet
a fanily-who %vll try the
BREAIDMAICER'8 BAKINC POWDER

Cut thse rcd circlc from tIhe
label and send it in a letter

hLts~loncst opinion alter
faria.Etiier a6, 100r25

cent 8i;a wilI sccure the gîft
Any grocer or storekeeper

knowvs where t et ict ilaskced
or by you.-.Ad ress-

~CHURCHILL & CO-, TORONTO

the Union Bank Di Canada.
PAID-UP CAPITAL, $1,200,000.

DIRECTORS

ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., President.
E. J. PRICE, Est, Vice-Piesident.
HoN. THOS. bIcGREEVY, D. C. THOMSON,
Eq. -GIROUX, Esq., E. J. HALE, Esq., SIR
. WEBB, Cazshier.

OFFICE: Prentises lately occupied by the Pcderal
Bankr, on Wellington street.

A generai I3anking Business will bc done. callec.
lions made in ail[ parts of thec Domnin aind United
States, drafts on New Yorik and Sterling exchange

'bought and sold. Inttrest nllowed on deposits.

J. 0. BUJCHANAN, MANAGER, TORONTO.

Remigtonl Standard Typoirritur
Thse Hfamilton Higis Scisoci has followed thse

*srample ef aIl leading educatienal institutions ef
Amro yintroducing lthe Remington Typewrliter

for&disbeneyfit cf its pupils. Price lit and ait infor.
mnation on application.

eeo Rengough. 36 Kig Street Eat.

REFORM.
"I thought you'd quit drinking, jobson."
"Se 1 bave, just tbis minute. But l'il tlie another withyou, if you don't objcct."

NIAGARA RIVER LUNE

THE TWO STEEL.BUILT
STEAMERS,

Chîcora andi Cibola,
Run daily between Toronto, Niagara and Lewistcn,
ln connection with New York Central and Michigan
Central Railways. The popular summer route te thse
Falls, BuîT;lo, New York, Boston, etc. Tickets at
ait principal ticket offices.

JOHN FOY, Mana «ce.

SPAULDINO & CHEESBROUGH.

DENTisrS.
z7t Yonge Street, Toronto Ont. Over Imperial Bankr

Entrance on Queen Street.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIC SCALE
thie Most sime anduprflect taller systein or cut-

ting. AIsoe b est Polding Wire Dress Forns for
drapinc, etc., st lowesî prices. MISS CHUBB,
179 rà.ng St. West.

MoC OLL BIO8. & CO'Y
TrORONTO

Stil1 lead the Dominion in

CYLINDER GIL,
AND FOR, GENERÂAL MÂCHINERY

LARDINE
- S UNEQUALLED. -

u'd'ck

BLOOD

is) c -
F,ýB1TTËR1j

CURES
Impure Blood,

Dyspepsia,
iver Complainte,

Biliousness,
Kidney Complaint,

Serofula.

CARLTON PHARMACY,
Successor to J. M. PDtARRN,

Corner Carlton and Bleeker Sts.

DISPENSING A SPEOIALTY.

Complete In every department
PROMPT AND COURTEOtJS ATTENTION

Nlght Bell. Telephone 3118.

'Li

0
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I ';uefiy jV3UVu!.5 pup s'1»;83

Slqviqqim~ *H '11
wtoij sîol put sasno<

-r, sq j u usu:.n £

- ~ Prof. Thomnas' Academy,
77 PETER STREE.

THE HALTON ELECTION.
Sortof eacton gaîni IT has coule to or attention that masay think abat

GRIT-" Hla, Ha!I What have you to say about Haltos tow? Soto ecinaant soins other tcacher taught the I Court M!nuer."
thSe Governmenl, don't you think ?" elMake nomistace. Prof.'liomas is tie onîyl'ront.

ToRY-11 Nothiug of thSe sort. Just whist [ expected. Waldie and Henderson understand master who -a teaçh, either the Court or Mqarie
Antoinette Minuet correetly. The Nationalone another ;-take the represenatatioa tutu about, you know." Dances ru be danceil at dte Exhibition arc being
gaught by Prof. Thomsas. Send for rirculars.

L AWONE S CON-centrated Fluid Beet
-haprepare la ia eai

be oot like Lielegs
and ouIid ancs mre
stimaulants and at ls.

tns u havlnz aul the necesuay cleinents of thé beef,
vie. :-Eeract fibrine and albumen, whlch etibudies

&l ta maite aperrect fooli.

DAY'S BUSINESS COLLEIGE
Offers excellent facilities for obtaining a thorough
Vreparation for business, in Booklreepiun orepn
dente, General Accounts, Short Hand, îy, Woritipn

Leter ofa aprosat in Iisvor of Mr. JaMct Jamesi
teacher cf Sort Handi in aboya institution:

The Eveninr Telt£ram, Toronto, March 2st,
as I:- HaNng ha :ratil experience o the skl

ef Mr. J as. J eson as - téachet of PonogrphY, ik
le wit inuci satisfaction hail Iear willingt titmony
tchlis thorough efficiency sin ~ong1 rccmmend
a]] who desire to excel i hia dea îent othusines
requiremenesto place theneelves under lais guidan.ce.

(Sigu.d) Joitra R. ROBERTSONe, £6ditor.
For ternis, addresa. JAS. E. DAY, Accountant, 96

King Street %Vest, Toronto.

W . K. STONE, AlwaysOpn

Telphne 3 s UNDIERTARER,Teehn 3 349 Y'OssC St. 1 Opp. ELun St.

17M. EPLEIPETor
*F.&LLIG onKNSS

A lti lnirMd I WABRAT My emedy to
?athe yooseueCMs. ]Becaisse othaars bave

dianoreaon toreo toreev nre

sud Otûomes. 1teosts jots bothlng ýor a
trWa, ausdit wlllCure yoi. Âddress p
Dr. IL G. bOT. 87 Tange Bt., Teroito, oni.

- PhotoCLAXION'S music STOR[
'' Ouft 1  197 Yonge SreTrno

Keeps everythiag usully kes't in a Music store,
dl 3,1,> Musical Novelty Agent in Canada for the won-

~atIoue ewisPARLOR ORCHESTRONE. Aryone cau la
FRE- SpNTS GUTAR, te Oly tor inCanada tabat

~~ FREE. ~ilna,ort=]Nts. Spanisa Guitars. Inrunt

A Great Variety, from thSe very cheapa teCS etfrc eo

Co. G ASY&O 87 Bay St., Toronto. Ira ROSSIN U''urm
COrnes' King and York Sts'eets, TORONTO.

Gis *FIXTUU SHO RD OS. pTS nost centrally located hotel iu thetyG AS IAIU~ SHW OM. P'ces Xarsduated accordîag tu location or robin.

NEW AND ELIEGANT DESIGNS. ALax. B. CRAir, A. Np.L-Og,~JbeChie! Cierk. ProOiet,.

etsEIhllIlY rAIIOICI8tS
]BOét Assor'tment in tho Dominion.

BENNETT & WRGTTE&IIDEIMGF
i72 QUEEN WTREE GHAT, TilEyl

TEE »ME. UFII .EPÂRTIE1T
M E An artU5H. OolPligclrbaCffere to Retail Merrh'snts und ail calhers an oppor-

*etof air. Gold sud Specials bl. ais tlaeir Advertisg Ananet a t r moc sialott

invf Fankimu taceandmericrtn Institutes. Thcy are prepsred to exerute orders for

Rortrait attisas, .bavstrn n gv n
nest technical efiectes a. an Je sinn snrv
Send for decriptive Pamphlet Th. e sgigaldEirvi

use of tise Air Brush la profitable, and
will repa cureta'l investigation.

ARBRUSHi MNG C O. Of nil uiescniptions.
107 Nassau St. Rocirford, Iii1., U.S. 0

* ~~~PROOUZCEO hI Cto-tdathe Utftd M otatE aig fMciey in
stt. 10d i tg» oSttetie. M ' ~Potits E,* Cavasfa, Tade'Uahe Copyrighes Of apecial Articles for Sale Or of anything CI~ -ç

~UIU1 lain#0 do Patett,» * shoit notice, on liberal terme:ye Produted set
taInent, Prared oits, th e d o lucaino ealismn theproduceat

*IJUI~dILU ehoricet notie.. AUit feaio style f the rt. Silsfction iwas arned

Patent Atter. uni prd .n

f Bong,,'O. Jiost Go..
12 Ilh., .ro £ent, rr0es1.
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Seasonable Goods for Gentlemen.
In Laced, Bssttoned, Gait

ers and Shoes. Shape and
Quaiîy fuiiy equlai to ordered

price.

~s I OUR OWN

MARE.

79 King Street East Toronto.

N EW TAU.OR BVSTEMI 0F DRESS-CI UTTINO (by Prof. Moody) imlirifd
drafts dire~ct on thse materia5 n book of instructions
required. efc satisfaction guarnsed. Illus-

redcirlsar sent free. AruTSWm TE

J. & A. CARTER,
372 YONGE ST., COR. WALTON ST. ToRONTO

Practical Dressmaisers and Millinert.
ESTABISIIE> s56o.

FINE SHOES.
Summer Stock

.02 A r ciosing

out at
closest Prices.

Our Own Make. Men's, Boy's, Yautlss'.
Xe UNEQUALLED FOR FIT ANI) WEAR. I'&

Ilanufacturers' Lifo In1surance Co'y.
AND THE

MANUFACTURERS' ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.
art two soparate and distinct conspanies with full
Governmnt deposits. Thse authoeied capital and
other assets are respectively $2.Ooooo and $s,soo,oo

Pai55DaNT-RT. HON. SIR JOHN A. MAC-
DONALD, P.C., G.C.B.

VtCE-PitSisserrs-GEO GOODERHAM. Es.,
President of thse Bank or Toronto. WILLIAM
BELL, Esq., Manufacturer, Guelph.

J. B. CARMIE, Managing Direetor.
Policies i5sued on ail thse approved plans.
Life inteross purchased and annuties granted.

Pionters of liberail accident insurance.
lsues policles of ail iids. at moderate rates.

Policies, covering Employers' Llabiiity for Accidents
to their woricnen, ndîtr thse Workmen's Compensa.
tion for Injaries Act, 1886.

Boitad Imot libers] forin of WorIsmen~s Accident
poie. Premium payable by easy instalments,

hich seet a long4ehl wasst.

Agents wanted In Unrepresented Districts

OLD MIEN and WODRW,
YOUJNG DIEN and MAII3ENS,

Who tire %weal, ne vous and debilitated, %ise In
their felly asnd igncrance have trifled away their vigor
uf body and msnd, causing exlsausting drains, upan
tise founîsains uf ife, iseatiache, lsacisaeio d eanful
drcams, wuaknçss of memory, basisfulness in soclcty,
pimplos upon tise face, and ail tise effects lcadinj to
early decay, conbunupsien ssr inqasity, will find in
ur Specifie Nc. r3, graded to mecs tiseir case, s
P>ositivpe Cure. Sendi six cents in stamps for our
treatise on çexuai and uservous debility. Tise Toron-
to Medicine CO-, 343 Spadina Avenue, Toronto.

J AMES CLAREY-

+é-SODDER AND +4

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
Sod delivered su ail parts of tise city at Iosvest prices.

So,1 laid at reasonable rate$.

s 1 Wood Street, . . Toronto.

MORSK'8

H eliotrope.
Tihe fincst Toilet Soap in Canada.

IJYOUNG, TIE LEADING UNDER.
TAXER, 347 Tonge Sutre.. Tele.

phsone 679.

ALL DRUGOISTS, AGENTS.

TENNIS SHOES
In Gr'eat Verlety.

WVIGWAM SHOES for Psenis. Spring Heeled
B>oots for Children and Misses, and

an Endless Variecy of

ALL THE FINER GRADES 0F

B OT1lS c ~NID s HOWles

H. & C. BLACHFORD'S,
Prices Mloderate. 87 & 89 King Street Rs t

.NSZVI Uli lIEl) 1836.

J. E. ELLIS & COI
SPECIALTIFS:,

FUJLL UINES

STERLING SILVER GOODSI

COR. KING AND VONGE STS.

TORONTO.

COR. YORK AND FRONT STREETS
Now in its second Mossth of Success.

Net a moving picture but n ceai baftle scene
The sight of a life lime.

OPEN DAY ANiD NIGHT.

50 <Jts. ADMISSION 50 Efls.

Saturday night, The People'q Night, Admission 25c.

"Pubiîc Schoo1_Tmprance."
Tise attenstion of teachers is respectfully caiicd tv

this ncw work, designed fer use ini Ûhe Ptiblic Sc nols
It is placed on dit programme of studios endier the
new regulations and is arthorized by thse blinister.
ht will Ise used in three foras. *The objtct of the
books is to impart toouryouth information conrerning
thse properties and efrects of alcohol, with a view t>
impressing tlsem with thse danger and tise neecllessnoss
of lis use.

Tise isuthor of the work k tise celebratcd Dr.
Richardson, of Enigland; and, shirt book, lisough
somnewlat less bulky, besng printed in smaller type
contaitis tise whole of the matter of tise Esiîsi
edition, slightly reairsged, as to tome of the
chapters to suit the rcquirementi of our Public
Scisoot work. It is, however, but isaîf the prîce of
the Englisi edition.

Trhe 5utsject is treated lis a qtrictly scientifsr nianner,
tise celebrated ausisor, tisas wlson shere i.% no bctor
authority on this stibjeet, ubing tise m3arclscs of as
lfetiinse in setting forth the fa-css% of 'isîich the beook
discourses. At the sanie timre the style is exceedingIy~simsple; tho lessos are short and acconinecl _sy
appropriase questionq. ands tise lassguage k adaptcd
te tise compreiension of aIl %iso rssay bc rrs1 utiàcd te
use dtIs book. Frite 25 cens, at aIl] booisiores.

The Grip Printing & Pub1is>iiQg Co.
Publlshet's. Toronto,

COShIOPOLITAN HOTEL-RESTAIJEANT.
No. 8 FRONT STREET EAST, TORONTO.

E. BETTS, Proprietor, late of Botta' Restaurant
Tise unly firstclass haet ac tise popular price of$t.oo

~r day in tihe city. Our spectaty-dinner, 25C.
hisse Czars. Day Boaad, issctuding Sunday $3.9o
r stock. Board wlth rooms at graduated prices.

4ote tise addrems-No. 8 Front Street East.

BEST tectis on Rubber Plate ($8 Vltalited air.
eleIpisone 1476. C. H.RGS lè .D.. Cor.

King and Yonte Sts., TORONTO.
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SOMETHING NEW lIN DENTISTRY.D R LAND'S CONTINUOUS GIJM ARTI-
'fcuai teeth, thc; most beautifut and healthy iu

tht world. Cannot be detected os utificial. By Dr.
Land's process iceth can be filled, crowned and
çovered so a$ be defy detection. Cal and examine
Chas. P. Lennox, Dentist, Bou. B, Arcade.

THE LION~ PROVIDENT
Life -and.- Live - Stock - Association

Chief Office: 47 Vonge Street Arcade, Toronto,
PROVIDES INDEMNITY FOR LOSS BY

death throurh diseuse or accident of Live Stock
owned by members. AG&NTS WVANTED.

WVM. JONES, Sec,'elary.

SCHOFF & EASTWOOD.
ISARItISTP.RS, SOLICITORS, ETC

Oprîes : Court Chambers, Cor. Church & Adelaide
SIS., No. 8o Church St. and No. 63 Adelaide St. East,

Toronto, Canada-
ELGIN SCIIOET. J P. EASTWOOD, O.C.L.

qGOOD AGENTS WANTED over the
entire Dominion. Address, GEo. D.

YERRIS, 87 Church Street, Toronto.

J W. CHEESEWORTH,
J. zoô KING ST WEST, TORONTO.
Fine Art Tulloring a Sptcialty.

SAS. COX & SON,
J 83 YONGE STREET,
PaStry Cooks and Confectioners. Lnncheou and Ie

Creons Parlors.

OUT STONEI CUT STONEI
Yen can get ait kinds ot Cnt Stone work promptly

on tie by apping to LIONEL YOR1CE, Steam
Stone Works, Esplanade, fooccf Jarvis St., Toronto.

sTNOPHOTOGRAPRER,
RUIOVED TO

Cerner of Y ONGE & ADELAIDE STREETS.
Taire tke elevetor to Studio.

JAMES PAPE,
Florist and Rose Grower,

78 YONGE STREET, neu RCing.
Cutflowere always ou haud, Bouquets, Baskets

ad Furai tiesigna mae u,. aud sent safeiy te any
art of the couutry. Greeh uses, Carlaw and King
5.East. Telephonu r46t.

GLEN & HUFEMAN,
Practical Plumbers.

STEA* AND HMT WATER ENGINEERS,
120 York Street, - Toronto.

Telephone i 389.

NORTH AMERICAN

LIEZ ASSIRAN4E VO.
22 te 28 King Street West, Toreuc.

(Incorporated b;SeiIAct of Dominion

ÏPULLA GOVERUNT DEPWOSITt

President, How. A. MÂcKitwzie, M.P.
2E. Prime Minisier bf Canadas.

Vic..Presideuts, Hou. A. MORRtis AsNJ. L. BLAIRAS

Agents wraosd Iu ail uurepreseuted districts.
Appiy with refersuces ta

WILLL& A oQAJBEI,
Mana4gix Divecie.

M R. FORSTER.
PORTRAITURE A SPRCIALTY.

Studio-Ring St. Est. TORONTO.

W. CUTTS. ARTIST. and Teacher or Portrait
sud Landsrspe Painting.

CIL PORTRAITS A SI'RCIALTV.
STUDIO-- 4, Ring Strect Est.

le.W. IPOWEUFS,
53 RicHrsouN ST. E., TORONTO.

Mageofli IF&OPktag eaue wekm
A L ICINOS OF JOSEINGt CARPENTER WORR.

Estimates Given on Application. Orders Prompsly
Executed.

0

OfloLns refularlynpecued and Imared
against exploslona by the. Bolier lxîspeotlon
sud Insurasicé Co. of Canada. Aise con-
sultlng engineers and Solicitors of
Patents. Head Office, Toronto t Branois
Uffioe Montreal.

TicPn .-Ep ~7L r- *

FURNITURE
* WAREROOM. +

5 King St. East
MiLAIb

Furniture C

5KING STREET EAST,

*TORONTO.

.s ib.0.

- TORONTO.
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